
mm
you T lett r or yuor sermon, which I 
read with much interest. If I were 
the one to give the decision, and it 
rested entirely with me, I would wipe 
out the whole traffic in intoxicating 
liquors without a moment's hesitan
cy. I quite agree that it is opposed 
to church principles, and the better
ment of humanity, and 1 only regret 
that circumstances are such that I am 
compelled to remain in it. I do not 
care to enter into any discussions or 
arguments on the temperance ques
tion, because there would be really no 
chance whatever for an argument 
against yours. I apologize for hav
ing been the innocent means of your 
being troubled with my circular. The 
reason is given above. ’

MESSAGE FROM A 
WOMAN TOWOMEN

r?The (Best) Friends
Red Rose Tea are those || 

A. Lf who have returned to it after
^ trying other teas. No stronger

recommentjation of the good quality of Red | 
Rose Tea could possibly “ 
be given.

fsm/NT
NTr"Every Woman Should Take 

“Frult-a-tlves”
t)

ÏLmi] Forget cplor schemes aw 
get endurance truths first. 
Before you paint or let a con
tract get at the heart of the 
paint question.

Learn how vital white lead 
is to paint. Find that Brand- 
ram’s B. B. Genuine White 
I îad is the World’s hundred 
year old standard. Know that 
its'makers are the only paint 
firm in Canada who corrode 
and grind their own white lead. 
You’ll then understand why 
such large proportion of white 
lead-709b-6s guaranteed 
what it does for you, in

rrandram-henperson
‘ËNtfillH- PAINT

'Come ini
nMuuubm

si1.—Coffee users will find 
Rose Coffee ai gener

ously good as Red Rose Tea.

N.B
Red NADHUCO 

ROYAL DOSE 

TALCUM 
. POWDEfi

Lakxlht, Ont., May lath. 1911 
“Kindly publish this letter of mine 

If you think it will benefit other women 
who might be afflicted with the disease# 
I have had in the past, but am now, 
thanks to " Pruit-a-tivee", completely 
cured of. It i* my firm belief that every 
woman should take “Pruit-a-tives" if 
she wants to keep herself in good health.

Before taking ••Pruit-a-tives", 
constantly troubled with what is
monly known as “N-------”
Nervousness. Thi 
brought on the most v:
Sick Headache, for w 
stantly taking doctors’ med 
any permanent relief. Con 
alto a source of great 

which the Doctors said

* fcï3t1 'lodw\ 'ftaaL* a-" 1
m

Pulverized Diamond. n

Pewdw a kAt «U**. 25c. tw.

According to the Mohammedans ofThe Seeming Impossible.

oneness

icine without 
stipation was 

ible to me and 
"I would have

t^bnt

southern India, pulverized diamond #
is the least painful, the moat active Synopsis of Canadian North- 
and the most certain of all poisons.
According to ‘Wilke's History. ' the 
po vder of diamonds is kept on hand 
(by the wealthy only persumably) as 
a last resource. But a belief in the ^ 
poisonous character of the diamond 
also existed in Italy in the sixteenth 
century.

Ten yeare ago it. would have been 
thought impossible that the five hun
dred inmates of the central prison of 
this province would be located on an 
800 acre farm, and housed in build 
ings on which there was neither lock 
or key. To-day the seeming impos- 
sltîlity is an accomplished and succès 
fui fact.—London Free Press.

West Land Regulation!
ANY person who is the 

family or any male 1 
old, may homestead a quarter 
available Dominion land in Mafilfcolia, 

tchewan or Alberta. Tim applicant 
must appear in person at the 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agen

Entry by proxy may bo mad* at 
any agency, on certain conditûfl* by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brnpier. 

sister of intending 
uties—Six months’ reside; 
cultivation of the land jn 

1 fee years A homesteader
within nine miles of 
farm of at least 80 acres solely 
and occupied by him or by his 
mother, son, daughter, broth

ruin districts a homesteader in 
good sUnding may pre-empt a (piarter- 
section along side hie homestead. Price 
•3.00 per tcre. Duties- Must reside 
upon the homestead of pre-emption six 
months in each of six years from date of 
homstuad entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
homestead right and cannot obuil 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts, Price 
•3.00 per acre Duties—Must r 
six months in each of three yea 
vate fifty acres and erect a house

w. w. OORKRI
Dcputyof the Minister of the Intoeti
P. 8 Unauthorised publications of 

this advertisement will not be paid fpr.

sole hvad^of * 
over 18 iiears 

of
for
to lake medicine all my life", 
"Pruit-a-tives" banished all these 
bles and now I am a well woman” , andt°; lis- FORTUNE*

Mas. FRED. GADKE. 
50c a Box, 6 for 52.50—trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent prepaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

:
Who Took Part In a Revolution 

In Honduras
Judge Dayton, of the United States 

District Court of West Virginia, in a 
charge recently to the grand jury, 
said; ‘Fundamentally the sale of in
toxicating liquor is not a legitimate 
and honest business, and no man can 
be an honest man who engages in it. 
It is not honest to destroy a man. It 
is not honest to take away the bread 
and butter of helpless women and 
children. It is not honest, for any 
man to come into your household 
and take away the bright, vigorous 
son, and lead him on and on until he 
becomes a disgrace to you, an i-nnoy- 
■ncc to bis fellowmen, and finally 
lands in a diunkard's grave.’

Water in which rice has. been cook
ed makes an excellent starch for lin
gerie waists.

•'°r,

and
1 hr.

The whole, interesting 
1 in ■ booklet. Get it.

i + <»reer
White Ribbon News. bin ho

the London B 
examination.

On cpming of 
In for a sum

father, 
•r or sister

Court torWoman’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in 
andin law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na-

Badce -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

OmcKRS or Wolfvillb Union.
President—

L.W. SLEEP, WOLFVILLB, N. S.ONTARIO
WOMAN’S

FORTUNE

age In 1898, he came 
of $1*6,000. and for 

travelled and engaged in 
prospecting, pearl dredging, and 
treasure hunting. He aled took part 
In an expedition, having tpr It# ob^ 
Jed a revolution In Honduras.

Returning to England hi 1904 with 
between $10,000 and $16,000, he en
gaged In magasine writing, and back
ed borspe on a system of hie own, 
losing the residue ot hie money. He 
then started with a partner as a dealer 
In pictures and works of art. That 
bortMO ended In a lose of $6,000.

He alap carried on business under 
the firm name of the New Ventures 
Syndicate, with a capital of $1<000’, 
all borrowed. Finding himself unable 
to raise more money, and being pres
sed, he left the office, and afte?warii|« 
moved about from place to place 
eluding write. Finally be we# arrest
ed. He owes $14J66, and has assets 

$00.

In ce

TOWN PROPERTY. 
FARMS. ORCHARDS.hieFreed From That Weak, Lan

guid, Always Tired Feel
ing, by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Compound.

in a
Mrs. L. W. Sleep.

1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. F. Wood- If you wish to sell Real Estate in the Annapolis Valley list your 

property withRecording 8ecy—Mrs. W. Mi 
Cor. Hecretary—Mrs. G. Bishop. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

SUrEBINTEN DINTS.
Evangelistic - Mm. J. W. Brown. 
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. Stack ho 
Lumbermen— Mm. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration-Mrs. J, Reid.

in Sabbath-school* -Miss

1 licli. DR. A W. CHASE’S AC.

tetoamstis: ! r irUteApoort“!d 1\] cur« Catarrh and flay Fr»rr. I (v<3Hfttl that Weak, lan-I
tie of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's V oge table 
Compound, and it 
builds me up, gives 
me strength, and re
stores me to

ri WARREN & RADCLIFFE
If you wish to buy Real Estate it) the Annapolis Valley call and 

see or write to

WARREN & RADCLIFFE
Who have many excellent properties to dispose of at attractive pri

ces, who charge only a small commission for their services and are al
ways pleased to take genuine buyers to view propèrties.

amounting to about $8CASH STORE!
*•Tsmp#amü 

A. 8. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mm. B. O. Davdison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mm. (Rev.) McGre-

Wc have heard lately of two towns 
in Minnesota which have no jails. 
The Brooten jail waa sold two years 
ago, and converted into a dwelling 
The Belgrade jail was sold tor a 
chicken bouse. Forty business men 
of the towns have united in a signed 
statement, declaring that the towns 
btve greatly improved under the 
•dry' regime.

We have a nice stock of 1

Oranges, nice and sweet 
Grape Fruit, Malay Grapss 

Prices Right

Celery, Lettuce and Parsley

health again. It ii 
w'W\'Wl^X<1 tru,y B blessing to 
\Vv v . V'Vv . I women, and I cannot 

■peak highly enough of it I take pleas
ure in recommending it to others.” — 

Annie Cameron, Thessalon, Ont

Press Work—Miss Margaret Barns. 
Flowers. Fruit, and Deli

Labrador WARREN & RADCLIFFEMm. Woodw 
Mm. Fielding. 

Narcotics—Mrs. Bleakney 
Regular Business Meeting last. Friday 

in each month at 3.30 p. in., in Temper 
anca Hall. Labrador Meeting at tl.e 
homes of the member* 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

Relief Work. nOYAL BANK BUILDING

KENTVILLE, N. ».H re, Phone No. 14^. P. O. Box 16.
Women who are suffering from those 

distressing ills peculiar to their sex 
should not lose sight of these facts or 
doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkhan 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

are probably hundreds of thou
sands, perhaps millions of women In the 
United States who have been benefited 
by this famous old remedy, which was 
produced from roots and herbs 
years ago by a woman to relieve wo
man’s suffering. If you are sick and need 
auch a medicine, why don’t you try it?

G. W. STRONG.Whooping Cough. ii
- FRAME STOCKMrs. Chart™ Love 

•Seven of our nine chi 
the aanie winter and we attribute their cure to 
Dr. Chiec'e Syrup of 
Wcalwaya have it in 
It aa the king of all medicine*. I waa form 
completely cu 
Dr. Chaae'a Ot

ill. Agaaela., B. C.. i 
lldren had whooping COAL - BRIQUETTES.The Empty Space.

A homeless Bad Habit went searching 
one day

For a spot wbeie it snugly could set
tle and stay;

It hung round Fred's door for three 
hours by the clock,

But never found courage to step up 
and knock.

l.ln*ecd and Turpentine, 
the houae, and recommend

SAWED TO OftDER.erly
red of protruding pilea by iblng 
ntment.'

Did you ever try briquettes Fine 
for domestic use. No dust, no 
slack, no waste. We have thefflj. 

Cars of “Minudie" and Sprhlg- 
hill constantly arriving. Prompt 
delivery and ail coal well scrqlN^d.

**•*Big Ltwyer—I pictured tills cold, 
cruel world to the jury.

Little Barrister—Did they acquit 
your man?

Big Liwyer—No, they seemed to 
think the world was so cold and cruel 
that be would be better off in jail.

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.
WRITE rOR, PRICES.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass, 
be opened, read and 
woman and held

Bulgarian Peasant WomanYour letter will 
answered by a 

in strict confidence. Burgess fi? Co. HOTELS FOR WOMENThe place was too busy and crowded,
»

There really no minute that seem 
ed to be free;

There were lessons and games, there 
were books to be reed,

And no time to be idle Irom breakfast

COAL! Splendid •ohem# of Cheap Housing
- for London's Working Women

Women's betels, aa they are called, 
ere becoming more numerous In, Lou- 
don. where they are helping some- 
what to solve the problem of housing 
the underpaid woman. The rent of 
« dblcle In the hostbl U 84 Cent* a 
Week which rent roust always be paid 
Ip advance. A reference la required 
with each Intending resident from 
some responsible person, and the ma
tron wrlfea tor the reference before 
the would-be resident takes up her 
abode at the hostel.

All meals supplied are good, plen
tiful and cheap. The restaurant la 
open to outslddN, end the girls from 
neighboring factories and Workshops 
are frequent vial tors. For breakfast 
It Is possible to get either a rasher 
of bacon, a kipper or hloeter, somep ^Tnr&',r,\r8 35
Dinner offers,a wide variety of choice. 
Roast mutton or beef. Irish stew, po- 
tgto pie, two and often thrW vego-

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis.
Mr*. Nettlr M«wy,

'Three doctors described my 1 
and one nid I could never he

For Loss of Hair
We will pay for what you use If 

Rexall “93" Hair Tonic does not
J. H. HICKS & SONSConsecon, Ont, writes: 

trouble a* prorlesi*, 
cured. The disease 

on ray face and head 
was hard to bear. 
Ointment end am 

i of a sore to be 
ntment enough.'

BRIDOETOVyN, N. 8.growth of your heir.
spread all over me, 
and the Itching and burning 
I used 8 hoses of Dr. Chase's 
entirely cured—not a sign 

hardly praise thla Oil

hi all our tixpcrifiiirti with hair 
tonic* the one that him dona moat to 
gain our confidence is Ilex nil "03" 
Hair Tonic. We have such well- 
founded faith In It that we want 
you to try It at our risk. If it does 
not satisfy you in every particular, 
we will pay for what you use to the 
extent of a 30 day treatment.

If Rexall "03" Hair Tonic does 
not remove dandruff, relieve sculp 
irritation, stop the hair from falling 
and promote a new growth of hair, 
conic hack to us and ask us to return 
the money you paid for it, and we will 
promptly hand ii hack to you. You 
don't Hiqn anything, promise any
thing, bring anything back, or in any 
way obligato yourHeli. Isn't that fair?

Aoadla Lump,
Albion Nut, 

Springhill, 
Inverness.

A. n. WHEATON-

to bed.

‘I might push my way in,' thought 
the Habit, 'bat then

livery corner ie filled; I’d be turned 
ont again;

It'a no nae to bang round; this ia no 
place for me! '

And it went off aa downcast ea ever 
could be.

But Jim's door stood ' open, not far 
down the road;

No crowd was about it, no bustle it

The ball was deserted, the study waa

And U>a Habit stepped in with a eat- 
1 isfied air.

*Ab{ here's what I want,' 'it remark 
ed with a grin,

•I can settle in peace, and grow into a

Peck isn’t happy. His wife ie con
tinually saying sharp and snappy 
things to him.

Why, he told me before he married 
her that was what he admired moat 
about her.

Yea, out he considered it wit, tbea.

J. F. H E RBI N
Optician and Watchmaker

FREEMAN EISNER TORICSDoesn't it stand to reason that wo 
would not unakc such u liberal offer 
if we did not thily believe that 
Ucxnll “03" Hair Tonic will do all 
we claim for It — that it will do all 
and more than any other remedy?

We have every tiling there la a de
mand for, and arc able to judge the 
merits of the things wo sell. Cus
tomer» tell us ol i heir success. There 
are more satisfied 
"03" Hair Tonio 
preparation wu sell. .

Start a treatment of Rexall "03" 
Hair Tonio today. If you do, we 
believe you will thank us for thi* 

Two sise bottiee, 60c and 61.
" Hair Tonio

beg* to nnnounco that he lut* looted the 
ini Hoar “f the C. H. Bold on ( 'arrlajo 

■t«»rjr. Wi.lfville, and will carry on * Remember thg( name for the lat
est and best kind of lenses.
‘Toric Lenses’ curved like the hu
man eye. Let me fit you. I cut 
them in all shapes.

FactMi hash's l.iNixuN r Co.. Limited.
Dear Hiss,-Your MINAKIi’n LINI 

°jr remedy for sore throat, colds sad til ordln-

Carpentry Businas
Furniture of all kinds repn 

and upholstered.
Screen Doors and Windows i 

plied and fitted. All work < 
promptly. Ready for businesBl 
Send along your orders.

never fails to relieve and cure 
CHARUto

tables, and a good dinner heed not 
co»t more than 12 cents. Then tee 
.will cost about 6 cents and supper 
about the same, so that for 32 cents 
* <t«y a girl can live, not indeed tux-

St 2 cents each, and resident* can 
either do their own laundry or pey 
tb hâve it done.

WHOUTKN.
user* of Rexall 

than any similar
Port Mulgreve.

sin,
Jim's life is so Idle and empty, I see. 
That it's just the right home for an 

Inmate like me! ’

So it stayed sod It grew till it filled 
the whole place.

And owned Jim in the bargain, and 
brought him disgrace.

Poor Jim!—Other boye, too, should

You can buy Rexall "98 
in this community only st cFirst Englishman—Why do you al

low yoùr wife to be a militant suffra 
fiette?

Second Engliebman—When she's 
busy wrecking things outside we 
bave comparative peace at home.

WOLFVILLB. N. S.
FOR SALE. PRINCE AND HEIRESS

Rusaian Grand Duke to Wed aAUBREY V. RAND. Qer-
Applications received for, 

property
Boatcs, just oppos 
If not sold before 
will be for rent.

Tkt
now occupied by I 

ite R. E. He 
the first of

An ;asrssi«2,cSfu;Censure and criticism never hurt 
anybody. II false, they cannot hurt 
you, unless yon are wanting in char- 

if true, they show a man 
A Distillar'*i rnnlmsslsn bk weak points, and forewarn him

'»"«« ■■■*' t«»bi« --OM-

• '«*iv,d by the tUv 
Ne* York, hem . 
me city. 1

keep e lookout,
W H*» go searchingFor Apply to*t,SrugrStomTiCm‘, Qreetwt Hutchinson'sE.C.

m
omtinteresting letter 

Dr. McAfee, of •Our boy has left us, ' wept the 
mother aa tbeijr only 
by from the 
said the old man. whom the boy bad 

for a loan; but be bas

\ 3*4 n<7-
J JSf -

ivery. AnA "Bcbr" Piano in .pie. 
dition, practically new, cc 
Will be aold at a great 
Apply to

EvANGKUtnt D.

le'ah'md* In dj 

It ape, taraeta ■

waved goodIt
.—■Yes,ia the habit ol re 

the air-

w , ,,r -
____________ | The dlaeoaary el8 a0.4 Hüwefu-

R. J. \n't left as much.

Alter all the efforts of the scientiste 
it still remains generally conceded 
that the only way to 
aired man'* hair from'la 

er hit bead with concrete.

"stop., WOtmiLE, N. s.
'

it was *
—to Athe

keep a ml 
'felling oat it to - - - - i- - - ^ — L

‘ IS tt.
: —

;
> N:.... 1

.
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PRQjJFK) BUFFALOES
The Herd at Walnwrlght 

*lFdly Agi Id Ideal 8ur
Increasing

rroundlnge

Buffalo hark, Walnwrlght, AlUu, 
•which has ranted tor itself the die- 
tlnotlve title of "home of the mighty 
baffalo." I* situated 666 milee west 
jf Winnipeg arid 127 miles east ot 
’Cdmonton. The park consista of 128.- 
'8# acrtB of .'!ld land with a number
■)f <m*ll likes and shaded forest», 
tt la enclosed, with a nine foot wire 
fence, which Is considered buffalo 
iroof. Seventy-four miles of fencing 
VU necessary t j enclose the area s. t 
aside. The park la owned end malp 
'alned by the Vanad an Oovernmen 
The originel"Pnb'.o herd purcliased b 
the government In 1907 numberer’ 
706 head, e'nco which time It has ir 
creaaed by 497 ln-ad irak: g o tc» 
of IjlOO biiffn’o whirh roa n 
cdly over their oriklm*! Faint 
disturbed n* of yen- by the k 
hunter. Many courts * fro u a ! pa 
of thé wor d visit Vnlhwrght : 
are well re aid for V'e tl v V 
at the Park taRMg 
buffalo and their hi

£2

1

E>
MIBB WYLIE

tne militant English suffragette who 
> to Canada to arouse the 

lng spirit of the women on this 
of the Atlantic in their campaign 

for the right to vote.

fight-
side

t ODDS AND ENDS Ot NEWS

an lOO.VOOrEngland Imports more th 
600 pounds of rags annually.

juice, followed by luki 
11 cleanse a eoured 

ns of Spain 
women in wo

The coal min
^Ée tV n 1 100
above ground.

Mora than 14 per cent, of the for
eigners in the United States live la 
New York.

Edmonton baa limited the height of 
buildings to ten stories.

A new sea anchor fdr lifeboats has 
an attachment to be filled with oil to

,rti

quiet rough water.
Extensive deposits of vi 

have been discovered In Chile 
•liver and copper mines.

In both

Bight Restored by Bee Btlnge
hanging 
hive to 

Bailey, who lives 
Calif., and makes 
honey, but who had been almost blind
ment°of his eyes, 

face and eyelids by 
Bailey Intended to go to 

to to consult # specialist ^ 
to having his sight restored, 
bees did the work

a swarm of boss
another Qeorgq 

near Piacarville, 
a living selling

of soma 
waa stung on 

several baas.

•li
the

with a view 
but thé 

that he Intended 
to do. The 

of the stings waa to restore his
the
effect
sight

specialist should try

Ladles Study Law
Only four youbg 

have graduated from the 
School, but this term there are three 
fair followers of Blackstone enrolled. 

Mias Edith L. Patterson, B.À., of 
ver, a graduate of MoOUL 

Miss Mary K. Buckley, B.À., of 
Toronto, a graduate of the University 
of Tortmto.
Misa Jean 
a Toronto

en, all told. 
Ontario Lew

Calms, B.A., of 
University graduate.

Hamilton.

Detroit’s Lusty Rival 
According to the latest figures, there 

are now 20,000 Inhabitants within the 
city limits of Windsor, Ont., while 
the towns of Walkervllle and Sand
wich, adjacent, have 3,600 and 2,600 
residents respectively.

A Terra Cotta Moee 
After years of experimenting, the 

horticulturists. Samuel Mc-'
Credy & Hon. Portadown, Ireland, sue- 

at $16.000.
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